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Twas the night of the band booster meeting and all through the band room 
were 7 individuals who came about. They were Sandra and Lori, Jen and 
Pam, Shawn and Ron and Marc Farber for the win. The first one to speak 
was the treasurer report. We have $15,000 in checks that we wrote. To 
what to our wondering eyes did appear, but that students still owe for the 
band trip this coming year. We must pay the Grinch $7,000. If we do not 
have sufficient funds we will flounder. How will we pay? The crowd is all 
wondering? With fundraisers galore, including appelicious and pizza 
sellers. Onto the next house/agenda was the construction on santa’s trailer. 
We must help after the Holiday’s. Promises of help from trusty players and 
marchers. The concerts were filled with a plump student body. Who 
enjoyed watching the students play with amazement and wonder. When 
will the next concerts be? Thursday for middle school, March and May 
according to the calendar you see. There will be field trips to Westminster 
and Beaver that we foresee. Do not miss out on the fun this will be. Talks of 
Jazz ensembles, District band and PMEA in the books. What better way to 
end our meeting? With surprise giveaways from Lori Garvey to thee. A free 
pampered chef sifter was up for the taking. We all perked up to hear the 
clatter, only to find out those who participated would matter. The winner 
was drawn by Mr. Sisler himself. The Janney’s were drawn from a hat don’t 
you see for the win of the fancy herb sifter, yippee! At last, Sisler whistled 
and called us by name Now, Sandra! Now, Lori, Now, Jen and Pam! On 
Ron and Marc we must get in our van. Now dash away, dash away, dash 
away all. But I heard them exclaim as we drove out of sight Merry 
Christmas to all and to all a good night! 


